
Is this the person who referred you to
Our Vemma Team website?

If it is, then please visit their personal 
Vemma website below to purchase product 
and share with our team!

Please note, Vemma makes no health claims 

about their product. The stories and testimonies 

on this team site are based on what each 

individual person experienced while taking Vemma.

Name Leigh Heckler

I joined the Vemma team: 07/07/2009

Town, State Hatfield, PA 19440

Email leighheckler@comcast.net

Phone (215) - 872 - 4133

Occupation  

Business URL: www.silpada.com

My Vemma Story: Tom Bergey introduced me to Vemma in June 2009.
My husband and I both started taking Vemma and felt
great. We experienced more energy while drinking
the product. My husband has had wonderful results
with the Vemma product. His cholesterol has dropped
from 211 to 170, his liver enzymes have gone from
High to Normal and he has not had to take anything
for his allergies since the Spring. John normally
experiences horrible allergy problems in both the
Spring and the Fall. This is the first time for John that
he has not had to take anything for his seasonal
allergies.

My Vemma Website URL is: http://leighheckler.vemma.com

Team Links
Events & Motivation
Meet Our Team
Team Photo Gallery
Vemma Resources
Athletes & Vemma
Must See Videos

Team Highlights
Team Presentation
Vemma VISA Stimulus Program

New Members
Jon Briner, PA
Peg Mandato, PA
Ezra Cohen, CZ
The Vemma Gals
Charlie Tucci, PA
Christian Markley, PA

CONTACT INFORMATION
Tom Bergey
Web Master
Phone: 215-513-4331
Cell: 267-784-7768

SOCIAL NETWORKING
Forward Site To Friend
Send To Facebook
Send To Twitter
Send To LinkedIn
Send To Digg
Send To Technorati

 

< Back To Our Team

- Leigh Heckler, PA
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Highlight
My husband and I both started taking Vemma and feltgreat. We experienced more energy while drinkingthe product. My husband has had wonderful resultswith the Vemma product. His cholesterol has droppedfrom 211 to 170, his liver enzymes have gone fromHigh to Normal and he has not had to take anythingfor his allergies since the Spring. John normallyexperiences horrible allergy problems in both theSpring and the Fall. This is the first time for John thathe has not had to take anything for his seasonalallergies.




